distinct groups: Students with top school-leaving grades (best-SLG group) and students with inferior school-leaving grades who are admitted with a delay of up to seven years (delayed admission group). Students with academic difficulties and early dropouts are present in both groups. Local admission at our university involves the German Test for Medical Studies (TMS) and allows the admission by merit of students with a wide range of school-leaving grades.
Introduction
The academic performance at the secondary education or pre-university college level is generally considered as the strongest indicator for academic merit in tertiary education. The prognostic validity of school-leaving grades for academic performance in undergraduate medical training may vary between institutions and curricular years [1] but it often exceeds 0.3 and even 0.5. [2] , [3] , [4] , [5] . Strong prognostic validity of school-leaving grades has also been documented for other academic courses [4] , [6] as well as for non-academic professions [7] . For this reason, school-leaving grades are utilised worldwide as the major yardstick of merit in the admission or pre-selection to medical school.
In Germany, about 10% of the medical school admission slots are allocated to legally defined privileged applicants. Of the remaining admission slots up to 20% are centrally allocated to applicants with top school-leaving grades ("best-SLG group"). Another 20% are reserved for applicants with inferior school-leaving grades who are admitted centrally with a delay of up to seven years ("delayed admission group"). Approximately 50% of the medical students are locally admitted by the selection criteria of the individual university, whereby the school-leaving grade must by law carry substantial weight in the admission decision (local admission group). The dominant role of the school-leaving grade in the admission to medical school has in recent years increasingly become a matter of discussion. Admission by schoolleaving grades tends to result in homogeneous student bodies [8] , [9] and to discriminate against multiple groups of applicants including graduates from public schools, applicants from socioeconomic and educationally deprived backgrounds [10] , [11] and male school leavers [12] , [13] . Moreover, school-leaving grades do not necessarily reflect non-cognitive qualities that are important for patient-centred medical practice. A broad spectrum of additional, cognitive as well as noncognitive admission instruments has been developed to accommodate for the shortcomings of the school-leaving grades as an admission instrument. The cognitive admission instruments include general intelligence tests such as the SAT in the USA [14] , SweSAT in Sweden [15] , and the psychometric test in Israel [16] , scientific knowledge tests such as the BMAT in Britain [17] and the Ham-Nat in Germany [18] , and special aptitude tests for medical studies such as the MCAT in the USA [19] , the UMAT in Australia [20] , UKAT in Britain [21] , and the Aptitude Test for Medical Studies (TMS) in Germany [22] , [23] and Switzerland (EMS, [24] ). Non-cognitive instruments including interviews [5] , [25] , [26] , motivational essays [5] , personal qualities assessment (PQA) [27] , [28] , and psychological tests [29] are also employed but generally lack reliable prognostic values for performance in medical school. However, instruments that depict a limited spectrum of non-cognitive traits may be of prognostic relevance with respect to specific competencies, examination types, or course formats [30] , [31] . In view of the prognostic insecurity of non-cognitive admission instruments Brown and Lilford [32] recommended limiting student selection to cognitive instruments. Conceivably, applicants with different school-leaving grades reflecting different school histories may demonstrate similar aptitude for medical studies by alternative cognitive admission instruments. Such applicant cohorts may represent a wider range of interests and competencies than applicants with a uniform school-leaving grade. On the basis of this rationale our faculty developed a compensatory admission procedure that is primarily based on the school-leaving GPA and the TMS score. To this end a ranking formula was used that is given in the methods section.
The TMS is composed and administered once yearly by ITB Consulting ® LTD. It comprises nine parts, takes approximately 5 hours and 10 minutes, and does not require prior academic knowledge. In a slightly different form it is also used in Switzerland (EMS, [24] , [33] ). Four parts test scientific and mathematical thinking as well as text and data comprehension. The scores achieved in these parts correlate moderately (r=0.33) with the schoolleaving GPA [22] . The remaining five parts test visual cognition, pattern analysis, graphic and verbal memory. These parts do not substantially correlate with the schoolleaving GPA (r=0. 16 ) [22] . The scores achieved in the test are standardised each year with mean 100 and standard deviation 10. Preparation for the test is beneficial to the result [34] , suggesting that it might also reflect motivation. The advantage of assessing applicants who are weak in one instrument also by an alternative instrument which may better reflect their aptitude has been discussed [35] , [36] . The compensatory ranking formula enables potentially able applicants to compensate for poor schoolleaving grades by strength in the TMS as an additional measure of merit.
In an earlier study [2] it has been observed that some students of the best-SLG group have academic difficulties in undergraduate medical training whereas some students with mediocre school-leaving grades reach high levels of performance. However, students with mediocre schoolleaving grades normally are admitted to medical school with several years' delay and tend to withdraw from the course pre-maturely due to age-related factors. These observations are supported by the experience that the introduction of the Medical College Admission (Moss) Test (MCAT) in the USA resulted in improved prediction of academic performance, drastically reduced attrition [37] , and increased diversity of students by race and religion [38] ; the BioMedical Admissions Test (BMAT) better predicts academic success of candidates from low ranking schools than personal statements [39] , and veterinary students may become good veterinary doctors despite having inferior school leaving grades [40] . We therefore suggested that potentially able applicants with mediocre school-leaving grades should be given the chance to compete for study places within the regular admission procedure at the expense of applicants with top schoolleaving grades but lower potential for academic success [2] . The present work aims at examining whether the compensatory admission procedure described above can identify best school-leavers with low potential and mediocre school-leavers with high potential for success in the undergraduate medical program. To this end the academic performance and continuity of the students of the central admission groups, the best-SLG group and the delayed admission group, were compared to the performance and continuity of the locally admitted students with the corresponding school-leaving grades. The differential predictive values of the school-leaving grade and the TMS for academic performance and continuity of studies were statistically elucidated. The work focused in three consecutive studies on the following questions:
• Study 1: Does the TMS help to predict the differential academic performance and continuity of students that have the best school-leaving grade 1.0 (best school leavers)? • Study 2: Does the TMS help to predict the differential academic performance and continuity of students whose school-leaving grades are on the level of the national average (2.0-2.3 -mediocre school-leavers)? • Study 3: Do students with mediocre school-leaving grades but high TMS scores reach levels of academic performance that justify their inclusion in the primary competition for admission slots?
Methods

Participants and inclusion criteria
The participants were medical students of the Heidelberg Medical Faculty of Heidelberg University who enrolled in 2009, 2010, 2011, and 2012. Included were:
• All students with grade 1.0 in the German schoolleaving certificate ("Abitur"). • All students having German school-leaving grades 2.0-2.3.
Exclusion criteria
Excluded from the study were students with foreign school-leaving certificates and students admitted by different pathways than the regular admission procedure (priority admissions, cases of hardship, second-degree students, admissions by lawsuit). Students who hadn't taken the TMS were excluded from analyses involving the TMS score. They were included in comparisons between the students who had taken the TMS and those who hadn't taken it.
Data recruitment and data protection
The study was performed in connection with the quality management of the admission procedure of the Heidelberg Medical Faculty. Birth dates, registration and de-registration dates, examination results, and the date of passing the first part of the Medical Licensing Examination (M1) were retrieved from the data bank of the faculty. The school-leaving grades of the locally admitted students were retrieved from their application files. The schoolleaving grades of the centrally admitted students were reported by the Foundation for Higher Education Admissions (SfH). The data were tabulated in MS Excel ® and anonymised prior to their analysis by removal of the columns that contained personal data except for age and gender. The work was approved by the ethics committee of the medical faculty (file #S-440/2009).
Assessment scales
School-leaving-GPA: It ranges from 240 points (pass) to 840 points or 300 (pass) to 900 points. The 840 point scale was converted to the 900 point scale when used. The two scales have been used in different years and are still differently used by different German federal states. School-leaving grade: The school-leaving GPA is officially converted to the school-leaving grade on the scale of 1.0 -6.0 (1.0=best, 4.0=pass). The GPA scores corresponding to Grades 1.0, 2.0-2.3 are given in Table 1 .
Standardised TMS score: 0-135 points, mean=100 points, SD=10 points. The TMS scores were divided into seven categories with the following score ranges: (1) ≥125, (2) 120-124, (3) 117-119, (4) 114-116, (5) 110-113, (6) 106-109, (7) ≤105. Wider TMS score intervals were chosen for the marginal categories (1, 2, 6, 7) in ordert to increase the sample sizes of rare cases. Rare cases were included in the analysis since they were in the focus of interest with respect to the research questions. An eighth category was defined as the absence of TMS results.
Weighted compensatory ranking formula: The compensatory local admission procedure was based on the following ranking formula, whereby only better than average TMS scores were considered:
where RP=ranking points, GPA=school-leaving GPA, GPA Max =840 or 900 points depending on the respective GPA scale, TMS=standardised TMS score, =mean standardised TMS score (100), TMS Max =130, Bonus=maximally 10 percent points for additional criteria. Since only few students qualified for bonus points the bonus was neglected in the present study. Faculty examination results: The examinations included the chemistry exam of the first semester, the physics, human genetics, and the integrated exams (anatomy, physiology and biochemistry) of the second, third, and fourth semesters. Different point scales were transformed to the percent scale (100%=highest possible score in a given examination, 60%=pass). The arithmetic mean of the transformed pre-clinical examination results was defined as the mean pre-clinical grade and regarded as a measure for academic performance. The analysis of the students' performance was based on the results of their first try at each examination. It was assumed that the first try better reflects the actual learning performance than the repetition of failed examinations. Passing the examinations is an obligatory condition for taking the M1 examination, but the time point for taking some examinations is flexible. Continuity of studies was analysed as passing the first part of the Medical Examination (M1) in the prescribed time of four semesters (regular continuity), at a later stage (prolonged studies), or withdrawing from the program prior to the M1 examination (dropout). 
Admission criteria
The admission criteria for the different admission groups were:
• Central admission:
1. SLG-best group -School-leaving grade (almost exclusively grade 1.0). 2. Delayed admission group -waiting time by number of semesters. (Applicants who do not comply with the regular admission criteria but are entitled to a study place by the constitutional freedom of occupational choice. They are admitted with a delay of up to seven years after leaving school.) 3. Local admission -school-leaving GPA with pre-selection cut-off at GPA 589 (grade 2.3), above-average TMS score (>100) and additional "bonus criteria" (vocational training and professional experience in medicine-related fields, success in education-related competitions, and voluntary social service). The applicants were ranked by the formula given above.
Study design
The study design is summarised in Figure 1 and table 1.
The investigation included two study groups: students with the school-leaving grade 1.0 (best school leavers) and students with the school-leaving grades 2.0-2.3 (mediocre school leavers). For each study group the data of the students that had matriculated between 2009 and 2012 by the different admission procedures were pooled. The data included the school-leaving GPA, the TMS score, the faculty examination results and the continuity of studies.
The investigation was divided in three studies. Study 1 included the best school leavers and study 2 included the mediocre school leavers. In each of these two studies the relationship between the mean pre-clinical grades and the predictors school-leaving GPA and TMS score as well as between continuity of studies and these predictors was analysed. Additionally, the relationship between the outcome variables (mean pre-clinical grade, continuity of studies) and taking or not taking the TMS was also analysed. In study 3 the outcome variables of the two study groups were compared with respect to the given predictors. The study groups were examined in toto as well as in subgroups by TMS categories as defined above.
Statistical methods
The predictive values of the school-leaving grade and of the TMS score for academic performance were examined by multiple linear regression as well as by ANOVA by TMS categories. ANOVAs were followed post-hoc by Bonferroni or non-parametric (Mann-Whitney U) tests. The predictive values of the school-leaving grade and the TMS score for continuity was examined by logistic regression. The possible risk for academic performance and for continuity by not taking the TMS was also examined by logistic regression. The mean TMS scores by continuity of studies were compared by ANOVA. In study 3 the academic performance of the two groups was compared in relation to their TMS results. To this end the TMS results were categorised as described above. The proportions of students of the two study groups who completed the pre-clinical part of the program in the prescribed time, after a delay, or dropped out were compared by χ 2 test for proportions. The proportion of students who had taken (or not taken) the TMS was compared among the subgroups by continuity (regular continuity, prolonged studies, dropout) using the z test for proportions. 
Results
Study 1: Best school leavers (school-leaving grade 1.0)
Dependence of academic performance on GPA and TMS score By multiple linear regression analysis both the schoolleaving GPA and the TMS score contribute to the prediction of the mean pre-clinical examination result of the best school leavers. However, the predictive contribution of the school-leaving GPA (β=0.238) was weaker than the predictive value of the TMS (β=0.442; see Table 2 , Point A). Sub-grouping the best school leavers by their TMS scores revealed two outstanding subgroups with respect to their academic performance (see Table 2 , Points B and C). The one subgroup included students with TMS scores ≥125. TMS scores ≥125 are at least 2.5 standard deviations better than the mean score of all TMS participants. These students reached mean preclinical examination results that were significantly or nearly significantly better than examination results of the subgroups with lower TMS scores. The other subgroup included the students with TMS scores ≤105, that is, around the mean score of all TMS participants. Their mean pre-clinical examination results were significantly worse than those of most other subgroups. The students who had not taken the TMS also reached on average relatively low examination results (see Table 2 , Point B). The mean pre-clinical examination results of the remaining subgroups with TMS scores between 106 and 124 did not differ significantly.
Dependence of continuity of studies on GPA and TMS score By logistic regression, the best school leavers' risk of prolonging their pre-clinical studies and the risk of dropping out of the course were not related to the schoolleaving GPA (see Table 3 , Point A). In contrast, lower TMS scores significantly predicted the prolongation of the studies albeit with an odds ratio of only 0.89 (see Table  3 , Point A; OR<1 denotes the chance of not prolonging the studies). The odds ratio was possibly weak due to the small number of students who had taken the TMS and withdrew from the program. The students who prolonged their studies had significantly lower TMS scores than students who completed the pre-clinical part of the program in the prescribed time (see Table 3 , Point C). A higher risk for prolonging the studies and for dropout was detected among the best school-leavers who had not taken the TMS as compared to those who had taken the TMS (OR 0.324 and 0.451, respectively; see Table  3 , Point B). The majority (82 out of 97) of the best school leavers who had not taken the TMS belonged to the centrally admitted SLG-Best group. Thirteen had been admitted otherwise and were older at enrolment. Dependence of academic performance on GPA and TMS score
Multiple linear regression analysis did not reveal an association between the school-leaving GPAs of the mediocre school leavers and their mean pre-clinical examination grades (β=0.047, ns). In contrast, their TMS scores appeared to predict their pre-clinical performance similarly to the group of the best school leavers (β=0.446; see Table 4 , Point A). The GPA ranges of both groups were similar (see Table 1 ), whereas the range of the TMS scores of most mediocre school leavers was more restricted -74% were within 8 score points, 117-124 (see Table  4 , Point B). Therefore, their regression was possibly more strongly susceptible to outliers. Upon sub-grouping the mediocre school leavers by TMS scores a downward gradient of academic performance with decreasing TMS scores appeared as a general trend (see Table 4 , Point B). However, the differences between Table 3 : Relationship between continuity of studies, school-leaving GPA, and TMS score among students with the school-leaving grade 1.0 the mean pre-clinical grades of the different subgroups were with the exceptions described below not significant (see Table 4 , Point C), possibly due to the small size of most subgroups. The mean pre-clinical grades of the subgroups with TMS scores ≤105 and with no TMS result were significantly lower than in most other subgroups and were close to the "pass" mark of 60% (see Table 4 , Points B and C). This outcome is more difficult to relate to the gradient in TMS scores than in the group of the best school leavers, since the mediocre school leavers with TMS scores <113 or no TMS belonged to the delayed admission group. They were several years older at enrolment than the rest of the students (see Table 1 ).
Dependence of the continuity of studies on GPA and TMS score
The statistical relationship between the continuity of studies of the mediocre school leavers and their schoolleaving GPAs and TMS scores was similar to the one observed in the group of the best school leavers. By logistic regression dropout was not related to the TMS score whereas the risk of study prolongation by low TMS scores was determined at an odds ratio of 0.85 (see Table 5 , Point A). Also, the TMS scores of the mediocre school leavers who prolonged their studies were much lower than those of the mediocre school leavers who did not prolong their studies or withdrew from the program (see Table 5 , Point C). Similarly as observed among the best school leavers, the highest risk for prolonging the studies and for dropout was associated with not having taken the TMS (see Table 5 , Point B). As pointed out above, the interpretation of these observations is limited by the age difference between the mediocre school leavers with TMS scores <113 or no TMS and the mediocre school leavers with better TMS scores.
Study 3: Mediocre vs. best school leavers
Academic performance by TMS categories
Generally, the mediocre school leavers tended to perform less well than the best school leavers who had taken the TMS (see Figure 2 , Point A). The differences were only partly significant (see Figure 2 , Point B), possibly due to the small size of most subgroups of the mediocre school leavers. In both study groups the students with exceptionally high TMS scores (≥125) performed better than the rest of their respective group members and the students with mediocre TMS scores (≤105) performed less well than the rest of their respective group (see Figure 2 , Points A and B). The academic performance of the best school leavers with TMS scores between 106 and 124 was on average relatively uniform at a level of mean preclinical grades around 82% (see Figure 2 , Point A). A similar level of academic performance was achieved by the mediocre school leavers with TMS scores ≥125. Their pre-clinical grades did not differ significantly from those of the best school leavers including those with TMS scores ≥125. However, due to the small size of the subgroups with TMS scores ≥125 true differences may have been masked by type II error. The mediocre school leavers with TMS scores between 117 and 124 performed, on average, significantly less well than the majority of the best school leavers who had taken the TMS (see Figure 2 , Points A and B). Yet, they performed clearly better than the minimal required standard of 60% ("pass"). Mediocre school leavers with TMS scores below 117 were too rare for drawing clear conclusions about them.
The academic performance of the mediocre school leavers in the pre-clinical examinations was also compared to that of the best school leavers who had not taken the TMS. The differences were not significant. This finding is especially meaningful with respect to the mediocre school leavers with TMS scores ≥117 whose subgroups were large enough for reliable comparisons (see Figure 2 , Points A and B). In fact, the mean performance of 27 best school leavers without TMS (31%) was lower in the preclinical examinations than the mean performance of the mediocre school leavers with TMS scores >105. Furthermore, 18 of the former (20%) performed less well than the 25 percentile of the latter (see Figure 2 , Point A). Among the best school leavers with TMS scores ≤116 24% performed less well than the mean and 9% performed less well than the 25 percentile of the mediocre school leavers with TMS scores >105 (see Figure 2 , Point A).
Continuity of studies
Similar proportions of students of both study groups, the best and the mediocre school leavers, completed the preclinical program. However, approximately 10% more best school leavers (83.1%) than mediocre school leavers (72.7%) completed it in the prescribed time (see Figure  3 , Point A). In both groups the majority of students who completed the pre-medical program in the prescribed time had taken the TMS. Conversely, 40-60% of the students who prolonged their studies or dropped out had not taken the TMS (see Figure 3 , Point B). The two study groups, the best and the mediocre school leavers, were pooled together for further analysis. The range of the school-leaving GPAs was larger in the pooled sample than in each study group alone. Yet, logistic regression indicated that also in the pooled sample the school-leaving GPA only marginally affected the prolongation of the studies or the withdrawal from the program if at all (see Table 6 ). The TMS scores (see Table 6 , Point A) and not having taken the TMS (see Table 6 , Point B) represented similar risk potentials for attrition as separately observed in each study group (compare to Table 3  and table 5 ).
Discussion
The present study explores the possibility of having excellent students who had left school with poor grades and having unsuccessful students who had excelled in secondary education. Clearly, it would be desirable to identify the applicants who occupy these "tails of the probability distribution" already during the admission process. It can be expected that students with varying school histories may contribute substantially to the diversity of the student body [41] . To accomplish this, a selection instrument must be employed that can detect potentially unsuccessful best school leavers and potentially successful mediocre school leavers. The ability of the TMS to fulfil this function was examined in the present work.
Prognostic values of the school leaving GPA and the TMS for academic performance and continuity of best and mediocre school leavers (studies 1 & 2)
Academic performance: Differences in academic performance were weakly related to GPA differences among the best school leavers and unrelated to the GPA among the mediocre school leavers. Moreover, attrition -prolongation of the studies and dropout -was also unrelated to the school leaving GPA. The range of the school-leaving GPA was similar in both study groups, just above 70 points. This range comprises only a fraction of the complete scale of GPA scores. Thus, the observed absence of a (clear) relationship between the outcome variables and the school-leaving GPA may be restricted to the study groups and cannot be generalised at this stage. The TMS, on the other hand, predicted the academic performance in both study groups with β values above 0.4. Upon closer inspection, in each group the mean academic performance of students with TMS results between one and 2.5 standard deviations above the mean score of all TMS participants was relatively uniform. The best school leavers having TMS scores within this range reached on average better examination grades than the corresponding mediocre school leavers. Nevertheless, the examination grades of the latter subgroups were on average also well above 60%, the required "pass" level.
Exceptions to this general trend were observed in the marginal subgroups having either exceptionally high (better than 2.5 SD above the mean) or mediocre TMS results. In each study group the subgroup with exceptionally high TMS scores reached better mean examination grades than the remaining subgroups. This was most conspicuous in the group of the mediocre school leavers, although due to the small size of this subgroup the observed advantage was not statistically significant. The subgroups with TMS scores around 100, the mean of all TMS participants, performed significantly less well in the pre-clinical examinations than their fellow students with better TMS results. This observation is especially meaningful with respect to the best school leavers, since their subgroups did not differ in age. In the group of the mediocre school leavers, age is a latent variable that must be considered in the interpretation of the results. Continuity of studies: In both study groups the TMS was also a predictor of study prolongation. This result can be expected, since the prolongation of the pre-clinical period is often associated with academic difficulties [2] . Interestingly, the binary variable, "taking/not taking" the TMS, emerged in both study groups as the strongest predictor for both study prolongation and dropout. Therefore, future investigations should examine whether taking the TMS reflects motivation and identification with the chosen course of studies, and whether failing to take it might be associated with reduced motivation and endurance.
Mediocre vs. best school leavers (study 3)
The comparison of the two groups revealed three relevant phenomena: 1. The mediocre school leavers with exceptionally high TMS scores performed in the pre-clinical examinations on average similarly well as the best school leavers with high TMS scores. 2. Quite a few best school leavers without TMS participation and with TMS results below 117 performed less well than many mediocre school leavers. 3. Differences in GPA could not explain the attrition even upon pooling the school-leaving GPAs of both study groups, whereas the TMS score did predict the attrition.
The prognostic risk for attrition was associated most strongly with not having taken the TMS.
The results indicate that the admission to medical school of mediocre school leavers with exceptionally high TMS results is fully justified. Moreover, it is questionable whether the a priori exclusion of such applicants from the primary competition for admission slots by faculties that do not employ compensatory admission instruments would be appropriate. The present findings also indicate that even the admission of mediocre school leavers with better TMS scores than one standard deviation above the mean of all TMS participants is more reasonable than the admission of best school leavers with mediocre TMS results. Our experience is that they are likely to enrich the diversity of the student body [41] and level out aca-demically with the best school leavers in the clinical part of the program [2] . Taken together, the present findings confirm the need for public discussion about the obligatory attribution of priority weight to the school-leaving grade in the admission decision as required by German law.
Advantage of voluntary admission tests
The assumption that taking the TMS may reflect motivation, identification, and endurance must await future verification. However, the current observations appear to support the importance of offering the TMS and perhaps any comparable admission test on a voluntary basis as an indicator of potential continuity and attrition.
TMS credits in other German universities
The majority of the German medical faculties that acknowledge the TMS result in their admission procedure consider the TMS on an additive rather than a compensatory basis. They attribute a uniform credit to either the TMS equivalent grade 1.0 or to TMS percentile rank values ≥90. The TMS equivalent grade 1.0 includes in different years all TMS scores above 116 or above 117. The percentile rank value 90 encompasses the TMS scores above approximately 112. Consequently, exceptionally high TMS scores have no advantage, success in the TMS has a relatively small incremental effect on the admission decision, and applicants with school-leaving grades above approximately 1.8 are excluded from the competition for study places [42] .
Demographic considerations
Demographic data of the students except for age and gender were not documented in the data bank of the faculty due to the data protection regulations as they are not relevant to the admission procedure. The age distribution of the students of the different admission groups has been published [2] . So far, we have not detected gender differences in performance and attrition in our faculty [2] , and only minor gender differences in course evaluation have been found [43] . For these reasons and in order to avoid further sample fragmentation analysis by gender has not been performed in the present study.
Limitations of the study
The interpretation of the results is limited by a number of confounders as listed below. Most notably, the small size of the marginal subgroups of interest, the best school leavers with mediocre TMS scores and the mediocre school leavers with exceptionally high TMS scores, restricts the confidence in the generalizability of the findings. The association between the school-leaving grades and the age at matriculation as well as between taking or not taking the TMS and age may further limits the interpretation of the findings. The large number of possible examination dates available to the students renders the analysis of the sources of variance in a nested set-up impractical. The results must, therefore, be regarded as observations that pose questions to further generalising work, especially concerning the marginal subgroups.
Confounders and sources of bias
• Age: Due to the delayed admission procedure the school-leaving GPA scale and, partly, taking or not taking the TMS are linked to the age at enrolment. Age is a strong predictor for dropout, less so for academic performance [2] . • Variance restriction: The analyses focused on groups of the student cohorts that represent selected segments of the school-leaving GPA scale. They were further divided by TMS categories into subgroups that in part were very small. Consequently, the interpretation of the findings may be limited by variance restriction. • Statistical errors: Due to variance restriction type I and type II errors possibly limit the reliability of the results. • Examination results: Latent factors affecting academic performance such as health condition, personal and familial difficulties, exam anxiety, variations in examination severity, had not been documented and were neglected in the analysis.
Conclusions
Advantage in admission should ideally be given to applicants who are likely to succeed in the course over those who potentially would fail to reach the desired level of performance regardless of their respective school histories. Moreover, it makes little sense to curtail the coping potential of potentially successful, consistent students by deferring their admission by several years only because top grades were not their top priority at high school. The present data indicate that a compensatory admission procedure involving the TMS should be considered for balancing the required substantial weight of the schoolleaving grade in the assessment of potential academic aptitude. Ein breites Spektrum an zusätzlichen, kognitiven und nicht-kognitiven Auswahlinstrumenten wurde entwickelt, um die Grenzen der Schulabgangsnoten als Auswahlkriterium zu kompensieren. Zu den kognitiven Auswahlinstrumenten gehören allgemeine Intelligenztests wie der SAT in den USA [14] , der SweSAT in Schweden [15] und der PET in Israel [16] , naturwissenschaftliche Wissensprüfungen wie der BMAT in Großbritannien [17] und der Ham-Nat in Deutschland [18] sowie spezielle Eignungstests für medizinische Studiengänge wie der MCAT in den USA [19] , der UMAT in Australien [20] , der UKAT in Großbritannien [21] und der Test für Medizinische Studiengänge (TMS) in Deutschland [22] , [23] und der Schweiz (EMS, [24] ). Daneben werden nicht-kognitive Instrumente einschließlich Interviews [25] , [26] , [5] , Motivationsschreiben [5] , Personal Qualities Assessment (PQA) [27] , [28] Beobachtung durch den Gradienten der TMS-Testwerte zu erklären als in der Abiturbestenquote, da die Studierenden mit mittelmäßiger Abiturnote und TMS-Testwerten <113 bzw. ohne TMS-Teilnahme der Wartezeitquote angehörten und bei Immatrikulation einige Jahre älter waren als die sonstigen Studierenden (siehe Tabelle 1).
Studienleistung von
Abhängigkeit der Studienkontinuität von der Abiturpunktzahl und dem TMS-Ergebnis
Der statistische Zusammenhang zwischen der Studienkontinuität der Studierenden mit mittelmäßiger Abiturnote und ihren Abiturpunktzahlen bzw. TMS-Ergebnissen ähnelte dem, der bei den Abiturbesten beobachtet wurde. 
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